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LeahTs Anniversary.
On nf the lending soclnl oenlg of

thu piiMt week ovoiituatoil In tho cele-
bration of tlic nrnlh anniversary of
l.oahl Chapter, Order or Kastcrn Btnr
nt thu residence (( Mr. anil Mrs.
Coyne, last Wednesday evening.

The Coyno homo was very jiretjlly
nrratiKcil for the occasion, ami al
though n windy, rainy blustering nigh
prevailed the large house was filled
to overflowing and card tables Tor tho
guests tilled tho reception looms and
a number Wero placed on tho lanal.

Tho heavj; ruins of tho evening da-l- a

til a number from arriving early
and It was half past eight before

the game of tiio ovcnlng wjs fu'ly
launched.

After the gtmes had been pl:iyed
a most delightful lunch was rervctl at
which everybody seemed to do Jostles
and thoroughly enjoyed.

Among those present wore; Mr. and
Mrs. Theo. Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs, W.
It. lllley. Mr. mid Mm. T. rfharp, Mr.
and Mrs. II. Webster, MrK and Mra.
C. Crnbbe, Mr. and .Mrs. A. Pratt. Mr.
and Mrs. W. IMIbrou, Mr. and 'Mrs.
T. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. V. It. needy.
Mr. and Mrs. V. ttldeout, Mr. nml
Mrs. C. V. Merrill, Mrt and Mrs. V. J.
(lullaglioi-- , Mr. and Mis. II. I'. I.ec. Mrs
K. II. Porter. Mr. A. 8. Wright, Mrs.
T. Taylor, Mrs. O. ApUnrtln, Mrs. It.
Auerbach, Mrs. C. 8. 8'cphens, U. 8.
Marshal E. It. Hendry,' Miss Gertrude
Whltoman. Miss May Paty. Miss Day-
ton, Miss K. Dayton mid the host and
hostess. Prizes 1, gentlemen: H. E.
Webster; 2, W. Hideout.

Pi lies. 1, Ladle?: Mrs. C. Crabbu;
2, Mrs. T. Smith.

Uooby: Mrs. W. J. Oallaghcr.
llooby: Mr. W. Hollhron
Consolation; Mrs. 0. A. Martin, ,

Consolation: Mr. T. 3ml. Ii,

Lewis' To Travel.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis are

contemplating a visit to Australia In
tho near future, aud It Is quite prob-
able that they wlllsail In May. Mr.
Lewis has severed his connection
with mercantile life, In which he
was engaged for many years, making
a success and now that his business
Is closed, he expects to avail him-

self of the opportunity for absolute
rest from business cares, and with
his nttrnvjlve wife, and young son.
travel over parts of the world which
ho has not been able to visit upon
former trips aboard. Mr. unci ulrs.
Lewis' friends hero uro legion, nnn
their absence in tho social world will
be a great loss,

' Durc'cttes Depart,

Doctor and Mrs. Robert llurdctto,
woio departing passengers on the
Korea, March 2Rth, for the Orient,
after spondlug several months in
Honolulu, whero they were nibst gra-
ciously welcomed and entertained,
and where they In turn delighted the

. peoplo with cratory and the happy
manner In which they responded to
the oft repented demands for this
tieat. Their departure was much
regretted und It Is tho universal

' wish that these charming people
muy icturn to their home fully res-toi-

to health.
.

Going Away, '

Pursuant to an order from tho
Navy Department, Sergeant Lang--
horno has been detached from duty
at tho Honolulu station, nnd with

their two years' reBldei: hero, a
largo circle of friends, , who welcom- -

'

ed thorn to all social functions, ,.n,.
regret expressed their

early depart

Ivjrs. F, C.'Hancns' Tea.
Mrs. P. C. Hugens entertained

the' Country' Club1
honor ol'HrV. Carl and tho
Misses Pluger, The hours were from
9.iiii.. r..3i Ti,n ..,... .....i, ..,..1,1.

Ideal for mrlnlnlnr never
hvlited a mi.ro
lis h'lln of pi ms
fin. mid ho' gm-Ht- s (if honor
received Inroe llvln-- room.
nu-,iin- nnini.,1 w u.

by gigantic and rendered -

.Mrs. Plugor wns clail In a grey foil

Mclnerny, Dougherty, Ilnrnborgor,
Itliodcs, lllchurdsan, McStocker", Dun
ning, Mngooli, Miss Mngnon, Mrs.
Haundcrs, Mm. J, Morton WggH, A. J.
Campbell, lleibert, M. Phillips, Mclrer.,the wedding will tuku place on May
and others.

Davlet Entertain.
On Tuesday night, Mr. and Mrs.

T, Cltvo Davlcs, will entcrtntned
their friends In n most lavish way
III uicir nome miunuii. ine Airs, ivrinur acioii, riurcuci.-- ,

will begin eight o'clock where culmination of tho romance
with n recital of "Twelfth Night.') be perfected. Mr. Dillingham
ghnkcspcnro'ff comedy by Mr. Mar- - ah alumnus of Harvard,
shall Darrach, of New York, after j much of his tluio has been spout since
which refreshments will ,)e served his graduation In his Honojulu home.

inu liiwn. tiuiiiu uiiw iiiiiiuicu
Invitations huvo hect Isjticd.

"

Mrs, Manr.ls Phillips' Luncheon.
Violets ornamented the table of tlm

beautifully appointed luncheon that " "w """ "
Mrs. Mnnnle Phillips gave honor of licr the Bhakespearo lleclter, Mar-he- r

sh,tfr. .Mrs. Myer und Miss Cof. Uarruch of New York. In two
tee. the niece of Mrs'. Oartenborg iififcltals of Shakcsparo's plays. On

thin elty. Covors wcro laid for ten. Tuesday evening ho offered for his
At each placo were found exquisitely program tho poetical comedy "
hand-painte- cards ornamented with 'Midsummer Night's Dream." aid on
vlnletE, After luncheon tho guests' Tuesday tho Immortal tragedy,
played bridge. Mra. Phillips' guests. I 'Hamlet." So enthusiastic was his
beside the Jwo guests of honor, wore:
Mrs. I'Yank Itlchardson, Mrs. (larten- -

berg. Mrs. Lansing. Mrs. Urossinan,
Mrs. McClollnirnml Mrs. McStocker.

Mrs. Arthur Berg's Luncheon.
Thursday' afpitioon, MrB. Arthur

Ilcrg I'litcrtnlued luncheon In honor
of Sullhnn, who Is thu house
guest of Mr; Mrs. Alexander
Young their Witlklkl home, Tho
talilo'ir'oeiitej a most attractive an- -

iirmrimrn Its mlnrntnent whlto
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